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Barnes and Corn of Medford Have

Largest Pear Orchard in Douglas
The Secret of Mohawk Pond

By Natalie Sumner Lincoln

mitt mm i
HI SCHOOL HOME

FROM CONVENTION

much as sugar does, the magni-
tude of the project may be seen.

Own Power May Be ;cncintcd
At the present time the orchard

is not Irrigated. U is the pbm oi'

the new owners, however, to plact

M'DfiMD IN MOVIES,

The Rogue-El- k Inn
Rustic setting In the mountains,

Where the pine tree lifts its'
head,

Where ilia Itogue Klver murmurs
sortly,

As It flows o'er rocky bed:
Where Klk Creek's lazy waters

lileml with Hustle's cold dash-t- n

..........'"h "l'i"7,
That's where Uogue-El- Inn awaits

you,
Waits, nnd welcomes you to stny.

On t tin way ahing Itoguo nivnr,
Wliitni tho gamey Steelheads

wait,
Wboro tho friends of Isaac Walton

I'ausa to troll with shining bait,
Where tho pine trees on the moun-

tains
Murmur soft, as breezes wake

Sweetest music mid their branches.
On tile way to Crater Lake.

Under tall trees by the river,
In tho welcome shado, so cool,

Mere I ho traveler loves to linger,
lly tho Kido ot sparkling pool.

Where tho speckled beauties
glisten.

Here is where real life begins.
On the banks of the Rogue Hiver,

At the famous Itogue-El- Inn.

Endless pleasure, here, awaits
them,

If thoy love the larger life
In the mountains, near to Nature,

Fur removed from strife.
Listening to tho gentle murmur

Of the Roguo, nt close of day,
Or tho whispers In the pine trees,

'

At the tlmo when fairies play. '

Evenings lure, bo well portraying
At the setting ot the sun,

As they tlanca amid the shadows
When the work of day Is done: ;

Here wo find, nmid the mountains,
At the close of summer's day, t

Quiet, peace, and Joy entrancing,
Tis our wish to always stay.

Nature calls us with the music
OC tho water nnd the wind.

Bids us look to God who loves lis,
Hids us take our cares to Him;

And If we would learn life's les-

sons,
I.earn, for us, the one, best way, '

nature,
Wliero the fairies dance and play.

'Neath the tall and bending tree- - .

tops,
In the shadows, and the moon

Seems to hang so close above us
Coaxing lovers fond, to croon

Of tho future days, so splendid, '
As they, their new life begin;

'

Such a place you'll find near Med-
ford,

And 'tis known as Rogue-El-
'

Inn.

Famous for fine chicken dinners,
Famous for Us paintings rare;

Famous for Its sylvan setting,
Famous for its mountain air;On tho banks of tho Hogue River,
On the rond toward the rim

Of Crator Ijtke, you're welcome,
At the famous Rogue-El- Inn.

Paid adv. tf

Sunday Dinner

Hotel Medford

Dinner $1.00
"The Fpod Is Better"

At the Medford

WE DEVELOP

Films Free
WEST SIDE PHARMACY

'
YOUK REXALL STOKE

Open Sundajn and Evening!
AQ tht Tima '

Women's Hose
$1.00 Pair

Bilk from top to toa with
French Heel
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INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Managtr
Phone 105 80 N. Central

Medford. Oregon

Phone 9 for ; '
FURNITURE REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHINQ
FRANK HOWARD

119 Weet Main Street

trl(o1: r

Uun Science healings, ut 8 o'clock.
The reading room, which is iu

the Medford building, is open dally
from 11 to 9! except Sundays imd
holidays. The lllblo and all au-- t
thorized Christian Science 'literu-- ;
ture may he read, borrowed or
purchased. ' ;

The public 1b 'Cordially Invited tn
attend the services and visit llu
reading room.

Mnlu Street Mcltiodist Church, j

South.
The Friendly Church on tli

Cnrner.
James E. Condor, pastor.
Sunday school meets at 9:43.

Secretary McKee of the north-
west and Denver conferences will
be present nnd give some Im-

portant suggestions on tho Sunday
school work. Let parents and
teachers and scholars be present
on time.

Secretary McKee will speak at
both the morning and evening
hours. Every member of the
church should bo present for these
services. They are of vital im-

portance to tho program of tho
church.

Leagues meet at 6:30 In the
evening. The devotional services
will be conducted by
leaders.

k services and choir re-

hearsal at the usual hour Y'ednes-da- y

evening. Public always wel-

come to all the church services.

First Proshytcrian Church,
Claude B. porter, minister.

,The Sermon topic for Sunday!
morning will be "Faith A Nor-

mality." In the evening Mr. Por-
ter will speak on "Jonah."

The midiweek service, will
held on Wednesday ut 7:30. The
usual procedure will be reversed
with the study hour first and the
scripture nnd prayer following.

The following music will be pre-

sented:
Morning

Prolude ''Andante Cantabile"
Tschaikowski

Anthem. "The King of Love My
Shepherd Is" Shelley

Offertory, "Because From Jocelyn"
Godard

Anthem. "My Faith . J,ooks Up
to Thee" :...t. c..V Scfmnecker"

Postlude Archer
Evening: Young people's cho-

rus will sing, "The LosbChord."
Prelude. "Chant de nohfieilr" ).

Offertory, "fcvoniW Song,"
(Armstrong). Postlude, Vincent.

Ministry of music: Florence
Hnzolrlgg McElhose soprano. Edna
Eifert Isaacs, contralto. A. J.
MacDonough, tenor. Dr.- W. W,
H o w a r d, bass. Eva Hazelrlgg
Marsh, organist and director. Mar-

garet Arnold, young people's choir
director. Marion jAlward Mercer.
noon recitals. .

LEAGUERS !N PLAY

The Epworth League of the
Methodist church. South will pre-
sent a superannuate program at
the church next Sunday evening
beginning at 7:30.

A minister Is superannuated at
conference, which comes as n sur-

prise. He has used his meager
earnings in educating hiq children
and has made no provision for his
old age. Of course, he looks to his
children for support; but condi-
tions are such in tho homes, that
he cannot make hfsi home with
them. , - 'r

Some very' nmusing'r situations
arise so that a vein of hurnor runs:
through the play, .in the midst of
the pathetic situation of the aged
minister and his wife.

'

The play turns ouf'fiapplly for
the two, for his children and one
of his. former congregations pro-
vide a house for thm to live in,
and a check comes from the- treas-
urer of the superannuate endow-
ment fund for his support..

Free will offering.

BY GOV. PATTERSON

SALEM, Ore., Dec, 7. (Special)
Governor I. L. Patterson urges the
observance of Universal Bible Sun-fla-

December X. Universal Bible
Sunday was conceived and Is pru-- (
moted yearly by the American
Bible society in order to focus the
attention of religious people upon
the mighty contiibutlon,'whfch the
Bible can make to life. Thousands
of pastors thruout- (he United
States will preach upon the ltlble
next Sunday 'and will urge their
hearers to a moro faithful study of
Its truths.

Governor Patterson says: "f am
Interested In any movement which
will tin press upun ftur people the
important place the Blble'icupies
in our moral nnd aoctal f)AV and
will encourage them to pursue a
more faithful study nf Its truths."

LOCAL GIRLS AID HIGH

r.VIVKItSITY OP OKEOON,
Dec 7. 8cclali Alpha

Ohl Omega, national social soror-
ity, nf which Kdna Mobr and Betty
Janes of Medford are members, wah
awarded the trophy for the high-
est scholastic avcraxH at the

of Oregon during 1928-29- .

This Is the second consecutive
year thai Alpha Chi Omega ha.
won the contest,, KH(J.the fifth In

' '"- -eight years. -

Miss Mnhr Is a froHhman nt the
university, where she majors in
huslnoKs adniifilklratiun, and Miss
Janer is a uoirttmnnre maiming In
art. Both were graduated from tho
Medford high school In 192S.

The largest pear orchard in
Doug las county, the Overland or-

chards property, was ld recent
to two pear gro'wers from Med

ford, .Mr. .1. t Barnes and Mr.

t. E. form These men are fruit
growers of long and successful
experience and are very enthu
siastic about their new properly,
so enthusiastic in fact, that they
slate with pride that they are pre-

paring to spend nearly as much
in tho development and improve-
ment of the property as it cost
them to pure ha ho it.

The Overland orchards, located
across the river from tho country
club golf links, is a solid tract
comprising 2SS acres. It is wedg
shaped, having about a mile of
beautiful river frontage, the river
forming the longest leg of the
right angle triangle of tho boun-
dary lines. The tract was pur-
chased and developed by eastern
people who acquired tho property
about 7 years ago. The Over-
land Orchards company formerly
owned the property, which was
managed by fharles A. Brand,
until three years ago when It was
acquired by A. C. Marsters and
has recently been operated under
lease by the com-

pany.
Orchard WelJ Plan net I.

Mr. forn, who is spending most
of his time In Uoschurg, took tho
News-ltevie- reporter over the
property and was warm in his
praise of the developers. He
pointed out how perfectly the trees
were set out in rows nnd how well!
the entire orchard was planned.
There are !)800 pear trees in tho
tract, consisting of three varieties.
Winter Nellls, Anjou and Bartlett.
The pear trees are planted in al-

ternate rows to give best pollina-
tion.

besides the pears there nre 2700
apple trees and 30 acres of fine
grapes.
K.U'iislvo Improvement riatiiHNl

A large crew of men Is at work
preparing the orchard for next
year's yield. Every tree will bo
pruned and an expert Is exam-
ining tho roots of each tree for
possible defect or disease. When
a defective tree is discovered Iti
is marked and all of the diseased
portion is pruned away. Jf it is
found that a tree is badly defec-
tive it Is removed entirely and
replaced with another.

Two large tractors were ganged
together and-- subsoller was used
over tho entire orchard. Tho sub-- j
Holler agitated tho earth between
the treea to a depth of 30 inches,!
which will allow winter rains to!
reach tho roots of the trees.

An entire carload of sulphate of
ammonia fertilizer was scattered'
on tho land. When It Is realized
that this fertilizer costs half ns

MM 10 EXPEDITE

ENGINEER REPORT ON

United States Senator Charles L.

McNary will use his Influence In
the matter of an early report of
the board of army engineers on
the Crescent City harbor project,
work on which has been underway
for sometime, according to a tele-
gram received yesterday by the lo-

cal offico of the Northern Cali-
fornia - Houthern Oregon Develop-
ment association. Tho senator ex-

plained the hoard has not received
tho report of the divisional engi-
neer.

The wire Is ns follows:
"Letter third received today antl

I have Just conferred with army
engineers concerning tho present
status of tho Crescent City project.
The fifty thousand dollars d

In a former wlro Is tho un-

expended sum to bo used for the
fiscal year In the maintenance and
completion of the existing project,
and has no relation to the larger
project which Is now a matter of
study by the local engineers. The
board of army engineers has not
received the report of the divisional
engineer but hopes to shortly, and
will wire today to expedite this
this master which 1 think they are
willing to do. You may be assured
of my continued Interest and de-

sire to servo wherever possible."

TALENT

TALENT. Ore., Dec. 7. (Hp..)
Mr. High and his sister, Mrs. Rich
ards, left for Salem recently wht.ro
they will visit .Mr. High's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Evans, before going to
southern California, where they
will spend the winter, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Hart will look after
Mr. High' home during his ab
sence. 9

Mr. Fergus spent tho woek end
with home folks. He Is employed
by Ham Lnttftkrn nt Williams creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chlldcrs have
been very busy the last two dnys
moving. They will occupy the
Cochran apartment.

Quite & number of Talent folks
attended tho show, "Tho Virgin
Ian," now being played in Medford.

Mrs. Earl Newbry underwent on
operation for appendicitis nt the
Community hospital in Ashland.
iecember 4, and Is reported get

ting along nicely.

SAMS VALLEY LADIES

HOLD QUILTING PARTY

BAMS VAI.LKV. Ore.. Hoc. 7.- --

Hpl.) Tho tallies' Industrial club
net Thursday for nn iiullt-In-

pnny nt the home of Mrs. Hem.
miller In the Antloch illxtrli't. A

very ptessant tlmo was enjnyeil nnd
the Indies almost completed three
nulltH. A delicious chicken dinner
was served liy tho host.

"Walt," as Jim made a hasty n

iu his direction. "Let ma
think. You say Miss Prescott lost
the letter between here and Yew
Lodge- -" ; j ,'

"Yes," its Obadl$h naused. evi-

dently, expecting ai rely. "And
wht'n the envelope was picked up
by Ue:i It was found to bo empty."

"Hold ban)," cautioned Obadiah
quickly. "Did Den llnd It amply?"

"lie declares bo found It In the
condition in which bo gave It to
Miss Prescott In my presence."

"Well." Obadiah drew In his
br-a- lb vmi let It out slowly, "Ben's
statement gives tho lie to Miss
Prescott."

Jim's start almost upset the
lamp.

"What do you mean?" he demand-
ed harshly.

"It Ben picked up nil empty en-

velope Immediately after Miss Pres-
cott lost the letter, she must have
removed Its contents before that,"
retorted Obadiah dryly. "You over-
look the obvious, I'm thinking, same
as Ben."

"Ben Is the liar," Jim's protest
rang out hotly, "and not Miss Pres-
cott!" He sprang to his feet. "I'll
wring his neck."

"Co to It!" exclntmed Obadiah
with whole-hearte- encouragement.

Jim protested, rising to his feet.

"Den's been courting trouble for
some time, snooping around where
he oughtn't to be. Stop a minute,"
and Jim, already at the door, paused
reluctantly. "If Den has the letter.
Well and good, get it: If not," he
hesitated, stroking his chin with
cold flngers, "It'll be time to reckon
with Miss. Prescott."

Jim swung back, his eyes blaz-

ing: "No threats "

Obadiah regarded him stead-

fastly.
It I'm not here when you get

back, don't wait up for me," and
so saying, tho farmer, ignoring the
other's presence, took up the Litch-
field Inquirer and holding it spread
out before his face, proceeded to
peruse the editorial page.

But Obadiah made no senso of
the printed words, and as the front
door slammed on Jim's departing
figure, be let tho newspnrer fall un-

heeded to the floor.

Time passed and still
head hack, eyes halt closed, bis ac-

tive brain busy with n.any prob-
lems. A bodroom door closed up
stairs as Deborah, his housekeeper,
retired for the night, and aroused
him.

Getting slowly to bis feet he went
over to the smoking table and re-

plenished his empty pouch. As he
put back the large can t pipe to-

bacco, he noticed the scratch pad
was written on and adjusting his
reading glasses inspected Aqulla
Chase's memorandum as to the sale
ot a pig.

Below the lino chlrography of the
botunlst, with even tho tlmo of day
recorded, was scrawled a furl her
message In his housekeeper's writ-

ing.
"Rundown was hanging round all

day looking for work; 1 sent him to
the shed, but the woodpilo bennt no

bigger" so ran Deborah's cryptic
message. . '

A Bmnll photograph In one of the
divisions of the old wallet slipped
out ot his hand and tor fully a min-

ute he continued to stare at the
pictured likeness ot his wife. Her
eyes smiled up at him with the
same trust nnd devotion he had
known In thoso happy bygone days

eyes like, yet unlike, Jim's.
ObaJ lull's toll worn flngcrt

brushed his wet lids and, then
slipped tho precious photograph
back into its hiding place.

Going to tho barn, he stepped
,'nlo his car nnd drovo oil toward
Torrlngton.

(Copyright, 11. AiiiiUttm and Co.)

What million takes Obadiah tn
Torrinoton? Ccntlnua tht story in
Monday's Installment,

LINDBERGHS LEASE

EXCLUSIVE SUITE

NHW YOKK, lec. 7.) The
Lindberghs at last am to have a

homrj
Col. and Mrs. Charles A. I.lml

hcrgh have leased an apartment on
East frith stifcl. In the exclusive
and Hut ion Place ills
trirfV owners of Ike building nu- -

nouncod yesterdoy
It Is a five-mo- suite In a studio

nnnrtmntit building Just completed.

(hurtii ut .lesus tluiM of Uilor
Duy Ktiluis.

Sunday school is hold everv
fiunduy morning: ut 10;dO a. ni., in
ihc I. O. O. F. hall. Welcome.

Sacrcit Heart C'ullmllf Cliurcli.
Souih Oakdale and. Tenth St.
Masses at S and 10:30 a., m.
Kvcuing devotions. 7:30 p. m.

Itev. K. W. lilack. pasto.v

St. Mark's Episcopal
Corner Oakdale unci Fifth. Wm. i

n. Hamilton, rector.
Holy communion and R S. A

initiation, S a. m.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11:15.

Church of God
North Holly and Haven. Pastor.

Rev. Charles Cooper.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Pleaching, 11a. m.
Evening service at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

lng at 7:30.
You are Invited to come and

enjoy our service with us.

Nazarene Church
Corner Central and Jackson St.

G. O. Crow, pastor. Residence 70'i
Palm street. Phone 1 27S.

Sunday school, 0:45, Harry I..
Liles, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 it. m.
N. Y. P. S., 6:30 p. m. Lloyd

Cowley, president.
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting (Wednesday) at
7:30 p. ni.

Valley Radio Church
Bill Ray, pastor. P. O. Box 918.

Office Herald building, postoffice
block. Res. Jacksonville hichwav:
phone Jacksonville 102. Broad-'cast- s

from studio KMED Sundays
oe i ween a anu v p. m., oin nine
gospel hour over "The vice of a
great country."

Mrs. Geo. YV. Wendt will sing
two numbers; Miss Ruth Severance
at the piano, The pastor will give
a message. Come
to the church o'er the radio. It's
the old time religion.

' First Methodist Church
Alexander CI. Bennett, pastor.
"The Demonstration of God, or

Ways in Which God Makes Himself
Known," morning sermon at U:00
o'clock by the pastor, s

"The Passing Tiger and the Com-

ing Man," evening address ut 7:30,
by the pastor. Gospel songs in solo,
duet and trio featured in this serv-
ice.

Mrs. G. W. Wendt, morning solo-
ist, sings "If Ye Love Me," by J. P.
Scott.

Everyone Is moro than welcome.

First Christian. Church.
Ninth and Oakdale streets.
Carmen E. Mell, minister. Of-

fice and pastor's study. in tho
church. Phonf 007.

"Test Our Welcome." '

Morning worship nnd commun-
ion, 10:55. The pastor will speak
on the subject, "God's Wonder
nnd Glory."

Evening song nnd worship ser-
vice at ' 7:.V0. Sermon subject.,
"Our Indispensable Christ."

Bible school assembly, 0:4fi.
Departments and classes for nil
groups.

Christian Endeavor meetings at
6:30.

Talent Church.
Sunday school at 9:45. Sunday

morning worship service at 11 n.
m., theme for the coming Sunday
will be, "Are the Angels interested
in our work for souls?"

Epworth league at 6:30. Ono
of the best young peoples' meet-
ings in the valtey. Evening wor-

ship of song and sermon at 7:30
p.m., an evangelistic message.

Come and help by your pres-
ence and your prayers, and the
lord will reward you for your
labors.

The friendly church. Come and
see for yourself.

F. Audley Brown, pnstor.

First Baptist Church.
Central Ave. at Fifth Street.
W. H. Eaton, Ph.D.; minister.
Phones: Office 1052; residence

.70 4 H.
Sunday school at f :45 sharp.

Be on time with your bibles.
Classes for all ages. On the
theme of "giving." Golden Links
class have charge of opening nnd
closing exercises. Mrs. E. E. Wil-

son, superintendent.
Dr. Eaton's sermon subject n

11 a. m. "Shall tho Old Book
Stand." And at 7:30 p. m. his
subject will be "My Brother."
It. Y. P. 1. at :30. Mrs. J. A.
Smith nt the console both morn-

ing and evening. Special music.
We welcome you. to all services.

English Lutheran Church
Fourth at Oakdale. J'Whero the

way is made plain."
Bible school, 10 a. ni.
Hour of worship, 1J a. in. Dr.

Funk will speak on "Signs of the
Coming of Christ." Special music;
Prelude. "Album Leaf (by Schu-

mann); anthem, Sunrise In Heav-
en" (by Basset); offertory, "Ilarca-tolle- "

thy Ashford); postludo, "Sor-
tie in D" (by Salome.)

Kvenlng service at 7:4i o'clock
Tho Rev. F. S. Belstol of Eugene
will preach on "Scriptural Evangel-
ism." Organ prelude. "At Even-
ing" IT. G. S.) Anthem, "Only n

Little Whllo" (by Fromme). Of-

fertory, "Vespel Bell" (by Agate.
Postlutle, "Evensong" (by Bnrnby).

We Invito you to worship with
us.

First Miurcli (if Christ. ScicntM.
Authorized brnneh of The

Mother Church, The First Churcii
of Christ, Srientift, In Boston,
Mass.

Services are held every Sunday
at 11 o'clock. Church edifice, 212
North Oakdnlc. Subject for Sun-

day. December R: God the Only
Cause and Creator.

Sunday school at 9:43. Appli-
cants under the age nf twenty
may be admitted.

Wednesday evening meetings,
which Include testimonies of Chris- -

the entire tract under Irrigation
which will be inexpensive duo to
Oie proximity of the river. It!
has been discovered that a Ke
foot lift from the river will irri- -

gate approximately xu per cent of
tho land. Water for the irrigation
will be pumped from the river
by moans nf elect lit! motors. There'
Is no power plant on the plac'j
at the present time, but the new
owners contemplate tho Intstalla- -'

tlon of a Ueisel powered general-- j
tng set for the purpose of supply-- 1

Ing electricity for irrigating and
for other uses. It Is estimated
that construction of n small plant;
would bo loss expensive than pro-- j

curing the extension nt the power
lines, which do not nass the place.
at present.

Conditions Ideal Here.
Climatic conditions hero nre

Ideal for growing pears, Mr. Corn
said, and he expressed surprise
that there were not more pear
orchards in the county. le ex-

pressed tho opinion that the cli
mate here is perhaps even bet- -

tor suited for growing Bosc pears!
than is the Medford country. Al-- I

though not included in their im-- j
mod lata pin ns, M r. forn a nd M r.
Barnes will no doubt within the
near future erect a pear packing
plant in Roseburg, or adjacent to!
Southern Pacific tracks near here.

"We have been aide to estab-
lish a good market for the pears
and other fruits that we grow
antl shall be glad to
with growers in marketing their
fruit In any way that we ca n ,

'

was Mr. Corn's statement.
Vinpqua Hivcr Praised.

Looking upon tho splendid river
frontage of tho property ns one of
its Important assets the Medford
men nro loud in their pralso of
tho North Umpo.ua liver. Prac-
tically all desirable river frontage
property on the Uogue river has
been purchased for summer homo
sites, they say. nnd an even greater
development In tho future Is seen
for the Umpqua. Mr. Corn nlso
stated that ho was very much in
favor of the construction of tho
road up the North Umpqua to Dia-
mond and Crater lakes. He stated
that the fruit growers of the
Hngue river district have gained
n I most wo rl,d wide advertising be-
cause of tho fact that tourists stop
In that district en route to Cra-
ter lake. More than 150,000 peo-
ple visited Orator lake this sea-
son, he said and cars were regis-
tered at the lake from every
state In tho Union. Hoseburg

LONGS FOR MEDFORD

Word was received here today
from Fred McDonald, former
swimming instructor at the Mer-
rick Natatorium, and government
witness in a recent federal

trial against n Klamath
Falls physician tried locally, that
ho Is now doing stunt work in,
swimming and diving for tho Uni-
versal and Mack Hennett studios
at Hollywood. Ho Is also, accord-
ing to his letter, assembling diving
beauty troups for a numticr of
pictures.

His contract there, he says, ex-

pires December 10, at which tlmo
he Intends to return to Medford,
where ho and Sim. McDonald will
open swimming, diving exhibi-
tion and regular instruction classes
on April 15 at tho local natato-
rium.

TWO TALENT PLACES

TALENT, Ore., Dec. 7. (Spl.)
Two more real estate exchanges

wero announced near Talent the
past week. Tho ,T. W. Mills place
between Talent and Ashland was
purchased by Sam 1'ullard of Hams
valley and Mr. and .Mrs. Hurt, for-
mer residents of Talent, purchased
the four-acr- o tract and four-roo-

house, owned by John Htump, Just
south of Talent, on the highway.

The deal of tho Mills farm was
handled by Medford realtors.

TALENT WOMAN HOME

FROM EASTERN VISIT

TALENT, Ore., Dec. 7. (Hpl.)
Mrs. I. C. Williams rcturnod

December 4 from Iloston, where
sho was called by the Illness of
her aged father, D. Jt. Oilman,
who accompanied her to her home!
here. Mrs. Williams wns greatly
Impressed by the historical old
places sho visited whllo in tho
New England city among them,
was the home of Longfellow, lien-- 1

Jamln Franklin nnd Paul lleverc.
Hho also visited the old north
church antl Old Iron Hides and the
world's famous town of Concord
nnd scenes of battle grounds nnd
Knives of many netted men.

mm?
M.EXHURCH

11 m., Worship
7:30 p. m., Goipal
9:45 i. nt.. School
8:30 p. m. Le.guei

SYNOPSIS: Confined to Yew
T.odit with a sprained ankle
I'tGQU' ff)J '( soar when Jin

after an absence that to her
seemed vroUmued and shows ten-
der solicitude. He hts tnuaaed a
relehratfd criminal tatrucr to

htr ayaiiixt the ' murde t

vharae. She is worried about the,,
lo.su ol a tfttcr to Obadiah Kvana ,

fia nit t'rmi. Jamiesim Sinclmr
vhu-- tens ulnced in Itrr ttuiil hvv"
lit mistnie. ffii. the hired
l.'tu is.tntu the Utter to I'rtutu.
Jim rntmuits it .tind finds the Cii- -

clone own and cinutv.

Cliaoter IS

FURTHER COMPLICATIONS

"pOP! Where are yon?"
" "Here 1 be!." ,.
Obadiah Evaus dropped his stock-Inge-

feet off the Ottoman and start-

ed to lift his big frame out ot Hie

deep-seale- armchair just as Jim

appeared fro.n the hall.
"What's wanted?"
"You," answered the young man

tersely. "Let's have a talk."
"I'm agreeable," ocknowledged

Obadiah genially, sitting back in
his chair. "Well, what'll we talk
about Miss Prescott?" and the
twinkle in Ii Is eye was unmistak-
able.

But tbere was no !evlty in either
Jim's expression or manner.

I

"Ben's the liar, not Miss Prescott,"

"Miss Prescott was here this
noon "

"How come? 'Twarn't nobody
home." Obadiah asked. .

"Mr. Chase hadn't left: he brought
her here after she sprained her
ankle."

Jim strode over to tho mantel
shelf and fingered the ornaments
there. Suddenly be faced about,
propping his shoulders against the
mantel.

"Our mail got mixed," he began,
"and the fool put a letter to you In

the Prescott bo."
"Well, what of It?" questioned

Obadiah. "'Tlsn't nothing to get
wad about my mail's Innocuous.
Let's have the letter," and he ex-

tended his hand.
"I haven't it"
"Didn't Miss Prescott give It to

you?" v
.

"No, she lost It."
Obadlub eyed Jim through a

cloud of tobacco smoke; he was ac
customed to the latter's Irritability,
but not to bis unnatural pallor.

"Sick, son?" he asked, bonding
forward in genuine concern, to be
rebuffed Instantly by Jim's tincom
promising "No,"

"Then what In tarnation alls
you?" he demanded with some heat.
"Iialn't fussing 'cause Miss Pres-
cott lost the letter; she's welcome
to all of mine."

"This," Jim spoke slowly, Im-

pressively, "ihls letter was from
Commander Sinclair, and It fell Into
Miss Prescott's hands."

"So that's It."
Obadiah laid down bis pipe. "And

MIsh Prescott knows "

"Nothing." harshly. "She lost
the letter unopened."

Jim took an envelope from his
pocket and tossed It In O bad hill's
lap.
'"' Ben picked It up on the way

here from Yew Lodge and took it
to her empty "

After one comprehensive look at
the envelope, Obadiah twisted It
Into a cocked bat and threw It Into
tho fireplace.

"Haven't you anything to say?"
demanded Jim, with rising Ire.
"Don't you reallzo that letter Is

floating around somewhere, involv-In-
'

you"
ato!J right there!" Seldom bad

Jim seen moved to wrath.
The look In his eves was Indica-

tive ot his feelings and the young-
er man paused, startled. What bad
his Incautious words provoked?
The veins in Obadlub's lean hands,
chcucbed around the arms ot bis
chair, stood nut llko whlpcord:i,

Suddenly be relaxed his grasp
and lay back panting.

TALENT WILL TIGHTEN
AUTO TRAFFIC RULES

TALENT. Ore.. Dec. 7. CSpI..
At & meeting of the city council of
Talent motion was carried t

eliminate the parking of automo
Mies along Hie street in front "f
(he school, and lo erect rigns

I he boundnry of the sftin--
xone. This action was hrouuM
alMiut by the r.ccldent 1n which Ca.
son Thatcher suxtntned a brok
leg when struck by a truck.

. ', .Msilford liKi school's Khgllnh
tuui-s- u ono of which, tho.'townH-IjcojiI- o

can Justly bo proud,
.Mar Oill.oi t. who

Wfantta : lam. Yllitlil from Kansas
'yW. "Missouri,-'wher- she nttend--

thc'Xattonnl rouneil of Teach- -

"1 find that even among the
larger high schools of the .east,

'there were few If any thai use a
oourso of study providing for
three distinct groupa.' to. complete
four years work according to 'their
nihility." Miss fiilbert said In
speaking of the convention at
which the leading schools of the
l'niled States were represented.

Such a system' has been in use
in Medford high for three years
and has proved very efficient, al-

lowing the most upt English stu-
dents to complete their four-yea- r
course in three and one-ha- lf years.

While in Kansas City, Jllss Hu-
bert was fortunate enough to hear
Arthur Gulterman, the greatAmerican humorist speak on
poetry and John O. Neiilhiiit, tho
pnly American epic po.et give some
or his "Songs of the Indian Wars."
She also saw the lsadore Duncan
dancors at a Kansas City theater.

While en route to the east. Miss'
Cllbert visited in San Francisco
with Mr: and Mrs. Victor Sether,
who formerly taught in Medford
uigii scnooi. iney are planning
io spend the (holidays here with
..ut. manes .Mrs. seiner s
mother and In Olendale with Mr.
Settlor's folks.

.Mrs. John Oribble substituted
for Miss Gilbert ,at the high school
during her nbsence.

U. S. STEEL MEN

A new interest In the mining an-.-

Irafflc possibilities of the Grants
Pass copper region is becoming
evident in const financial-centers- ,

according to L. T, Hays and I. I...

Olmstead, officials of the d.'nited
States Steel Products company, n
subsidiary of the t'nited States
Steel corporation, who wore In
Ci rants Pass today, securing data' on
mines and other users of stel
products.

The two men Indicated that they
woro Investigating tho ore nnd ton-

nage possibilities of the whole sec-

tion In a general way,
emphasis upon possible users of
overhead Irani systems and railway
equipment. They secured here
maps showing location of the cop-

per properties surrounding this city
and the transportation problems
being surmounted by local pro-
ducers.

Other data concerning the Cres-
cent City harbor and the city's
California and Coast railroad sur-

vey to that port was furnished to
the steel 'officials. Grants Pass
Courier.

BOEING INCREASES

Roelng or
and mall, trans-

ports. Just flown from tho Seattle
factory to Oakland for operation on
the transcontinental line, can cruise
for six hours without refueling as
the gasoline capacity has been In-

creased to 500 gallops, according
to word" received hero today by
Uneing system representatives. This
will permit pilots to pass up inter-
mediate fields In the event of bad
weather tin added safety factor.

The scheduled stops on tho Boe-

ing route are 200 to 300 miles apart
and 600 gallons of gasoline will en-

able the transport pilots to fly the
longest division of the route with-
out refueling. A full load of gaso-
line weighs a ton and n half. Sev-

eral uf the Doelng are
low being flown between Oaklald
and Cheyenne with mail, prepara-
tory to use in the regular passen-
ger service In a few months.

GENERMLECTRIC to

FEATURE ORCHESTRA

Both Walter Damrosch fand
Floyd Gibbons will contribute an
Important part to the General
Electric hour, which Is to be

to the nation-wid- e audience
Hf tho NBC system tonight be-

tween 0:09 and 7:00 o'clock,
P.S.T. '

Glinka's overture to "A Lif
for the Tsar" and "liacchanale"
from "Samson et Dellla" by Hslnt-Si'en- s

are the orchestral numbers
whidli .Damrosch wlU heard
directing .ut tho ornnltiB ami clos-

ing of this program.
Further selntlfic secrets held

by Schenectady, the electrical city,
will be revealed in an eight-minut- e

talk by (llhhons.
The musical program follows:

Overture, ' A Life for the Tsar'
. Glinka

Two Nocturne Debussv
(a) Clouds

h Holidays
Hungarian Khapsody No. 1... Liszt
Adagio for Strings Lkeu

"Samsim et Dellla"
Salnt-Saen- s

j NBC systtrm stations on the
coast to broadcast this pro-

gram are KOO. Oakland; K1IQ.
Spokane; KOMO. Seattle: KGW.
rortlnnd and KFI Los Angeles. .:

I.


